
 

Student E-Learning Assignment Template 
6th Grade - GMS VPA 
Tuesday, April 21 through Thursday, April 23 
 

DATE: Tues., April 21 
Subject Area 

Time Link to Assignment 

English (ELA) 30 min Bell Ringer: Answer the 
journal question posted on 
Edmodo about Chapter 5 of 
Beat the Street. 
 
 
Assignment: Edmodo.com / 
ELA Ms. Buell and Ms. 
Glover - On the Beat the 
Street PDF, read Chapter 5: 
Answer the comprehension 
questions.  
 
https://new.edmodo.com/gro
ups/ela-buell-32742885/fold
ers 
 
Watch this youtube video to 
help you find the class 
materials: 
 
https://www.youtube.com/wa
t/ch?v=7LQUjQMrVFE&feat
ure=youtu.be 
 

https://new.edmodo.com/groups/ela-buell-32742885/folders
https://new.edmodo.com/groups/ela-buell-32742885/folders
https://new.edmodo.com/groups/ela-buell-32742885/folders
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7LQUjQMrVFE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7LQUjQMrVFE&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7LQUjQMrVFE&feature=youtu.be


 

Math Glover/Williams/Huff 30 min Wrap up Fraction Review 
Week  
 
Math Bell Ringer found on 
Edmodo.com 
 
https://www.mathgames.co
m/user/profile/assignments/
5e992bbb57c3cc010025b27
1 
 
Taking the skills from 
previous lessons, Scholars 
must complete all 
Mathgames assignments 
from all 3 weeks. 
 
Please LOG IN 
Sign in info: 
firstnamelastname 
ex:mikeglover 
Password: Abcd123 
 
 

Social Studies 30 min Scholars will read the 
passage on Child Soldiers, 
then write a one-paragraph 
summary.  
https://theirworld.org/expl
ainers/child-soldiers 

Science 30 min Tuesday 4-21 
 
Once Again log onto and 
link up to www.Edmodo.com 
and create a student 
account if you haven’t 
already done so. Code for 
science: ytupps. 
All assignments will be 
posted there so you have a 
place to view and submit. 
 

https://www.mathgames.com/user/profile/assignments/5e992bbb57c3cc010025b271
https://www.mathgames.com/user/profile/assignments/5e992bbb57c3cc010025b271
https://www.mathgames.com/user/profile/assignments/5e992bbb57c3cc010025b271
https://www.mathgames.com/user/profile/assignments/5e992bbb57c3cc010025b271
https://theirworld.org/explainers/child-soldiers
https://theirworld.org/explainers/child-soldiers
http://www.edmodo.com/


 

Reminder:  You will need to 
keep up on writing/logging 
information in a journal 
(instructions on Edmodo) for 
your germination 
experiment. IMPORTANT: 
Be sure to check edmodo 
for the specific days to 
observe for your journal. 
 
Extra Support:  Watch the 
video at this link: 
https://www.pbslearningmed
ia.org/resource/2bdaf922-57
2b-4f5c-a801-1eb2fb31b101
/photosynthesisnc-science-n
ow/ 
 
Today: I have assigned a 
book on epic to read, 
followed by a quiz.  You only 
get to take the quiz once so 
please be sure to read the 
book.  Your grade for the 
assignment will be based on 
your quiz grade.  
To log onto epic: 

1. Go to 
www.getepic.com/stu
dents 

2. Log in with your 
class code:  wjw5975 

3. Select your name 
and you’re in 

4. Complete the 
assigned book and 
quiz at the end of the 
book. 

Physical Education 30 min What is Healthy Nutrition? 
 
https://youtu.be/c06dTj0v0s
M 

https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/2bdaf922-572b-4f5c-a801-1eb2fb31b101/photosynthesisnc-science-now/
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/2bdaf922-572b-4f5c-a801-1eb2fb31b101/photosynthesisnc-science-now/
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/2bdaf922-572b-4f5c-a801-1eb2fb31b101/photosynthesisnc-science-now/
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/2bdaf922-572b-4f5c-a801-1eb2fb31b101/photosynthesisnc-science-now/
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/2bdaf922-572b-4f5c-a801-1eb2fb31b101/photosynthesisnc-science-now/
https://www.getepic.com/students?bqSource=login_instructions_modal
https://www.getepic.com/students?bqSource=login_instructions_modal


 

 
 
 
 

Mr. Newsome 30 mins ELA/ Reading 
 
 
30  mins Math 

https:www.storylineonline.ne
t/ 

www.play.prodigygame.com 
 
 

Ms. Host   

DATE: Wed., APRIL 22 
Subject Area 

Time Link to Assignment 

English (ELA) 30 min Bell Ringer: Answer the 
journal question posted on 
Edmodo about Chapter 6 of 
Beat the Street. 
 
Assignment: Edmodo.com / 
ELA Ms. Buell and Ms. 
Glover - On We Beat the 
Street PDF, read Chapter 6. 
Answer the comprehension 
questions.  
 
https://new.edmodo.com/gro
ups/ela-buell-32742885/fold
ers 
 

Math Glover/Williams/Huff 30 min Log into Edmodo.com for a 
daily bell ringer. 
 
https://new.edmodo.com/gro
ups/math-31179187 
 
The scholars will then watch 
a youtube video. Finally, 
they must complete the 
worksheet located on 
Edmodo.com.  
 

https://new.edmodo.com/groups/ela-buell-32742885/folders
https://new.edmodo.com/groups/ela-buell-32742885/folders
https://new.edmodo.com/groups/ela-buell-32742885/folders
https://new.edmodo.com/groups/math-31179187
https://new.edmodo.com/groups/math-31179187


 

https://youtu.be/cARsEw-s8
Fg 

Social Studies 30 min Scholars will be introduced 
to Kony Child Soldiers 
 
https://youtu.be/zBlLm4vCH
So 

Science 30 min Wednesday 4-22 
 
Extra Support: Brain pop 
video: photosynthesis: 
https://youtu.be/ukWKmNVE
PkY 
 
Today: Plant adaptations: 
Watch the video: 
http://studyjams.scholastic.c
om/studyjams/jams/science/
plants/plant-adaptations.htm 
Write the vocabulary and 
their definitions from the 
video down; do not copy 
straight from a dictionary; 
use context clues/or 
explanations from the video 
to come up with the 
definitions. 
Complete the following 
questions/quiz about plant 
adaptations--the questions 
will be posted on Edmodo. 
PLEASE DO NOT POST 
THE ANSWER THROUGH 
POSTING OR 
COMMENTING.  USE THE 
ASSIGNMENT SUBMIT 
BUTTON-THANK YOU. 
 
 

Physical Education 30 min  Scholars will begin a 
nutrition chart project found 

https://youtu.be/ukWKmNVEPkY
https://youtu.be/ukWKmNVEPkY
http://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/jams/science/plants/plant-adaptations.htm
http://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/jams/science/plants/plant-adaptations.htm
http://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/jams/science/plants/plant-adaptations.htm


 

in Edmodo. 
 
 
 
 
 

Mr. Newsome 45 mins   English/ Reading 
 
  
25 mins   Social Studies  

 

https://www.storylineo
nline.net/ 

https://www.brainpop.com/ 
 

Ms. Host   

 

DATE: Thurs., APRIL 23 
Subject Area 

Time Link to Assignment 

English (ELA) 30 min Bell Ringer: Answer the 
journal question posted on 
Edmodo about Chapter 7 of 
Beat the Street. 
 
Assignment: Edmodo.com / 
ELA Ms. Buell and Ms. 
Glover - On We Beat the 
Street PDF, read Chapter 7. 
Answer the comprehension 
questions.  
 
https://new.edmodo.com/grou
ps/ela-buell-32742885/folders 
 

Math Glover/Williams/Huff 30 min Scholars must log into 
Edmodo to complete the daily 
bell ringer.  
https://new.edmodo.com/grou
ps/math-31179187 
 
Once it has been submitted, 
Scholars must log in Study 
Island and complete 
Fractions and Decimals. 

https://www.brainpop.com/
https://new.edmodo.com/groups/ela-buell-32742885/folders
https://new.edmodo.com/groups/ela-buell-32742885/folders
https://new.edmodo.com/groups/math-31179187
https://new.edmodo.com/groups/math-31179187


 

 
https://app161.studyisland.co
m/app/content-search 
 
Please make sure all of 
Mathgame assignments have 
been completed. 
 
https://www.mathgames.com/
user/profile/assignments/5e9
92bbb57c3cc010025b271 
 
Taking the skills from 
previous lessons, Scholars 
must complete all 
Mathgames assignments 
from all 3 weeks. 
 
Please LOG IN 
Sign in info: 
firstnamelastname 
ex:mikeglover 
Password: Abcd123 
 

Social Studies 30 min Scholars will review 
PowerPoint and answer 
questions found in 
presentation.  
 
LearningaboutchildsoldiersPo
werPoint  
 

Science 30 min Thursday, April 23 
Extra Support: Please review 
the following for extra 
practice on adaptations of 
plants: 
https://quizlet.com/msferry
10/folders/plantsanimals?x
=1xqt&i=2tbund 
 
Today:  Watch the video by 
clicking the link: 

https://app161.studyisland.com/app/content-search
https://app161.studyisland.com/app/content-search
https://www.mathgames.com/user/profile/assignments/5e992bbb57c3cc010025b271
https://www.mathgames.com/user/profile/assignments/5e992bbb57c3cc010025b271
https://www.mathgames.com/user/profile/assignments/5e992bbb57c3cc010025b271
http://learningaboutchildsoldierspowerpoint/
http://learningaboutchildsoldierspowerpoint/
https://quizlet.com/msferry10/folders/plantsanimals?x=1xqt&i=2tbund
https://quizlet.com/msferry10/folders/plantsanimals?x=1xqt&i=2tbund
https://quizlet.com/msferry10/folders/plantsanimals?x=1xqt&i=2tbund


 

https://www.generationgenius
.com/?share=0A4AD 
 and then play the quizizz 
‘quiz’; if you do not get 100% 
rewatch the video. 
https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5
e8379a8c94f1a001e866aa5/s
tart 
Answer the discussion 
questions posted below (also 
on Edmodo--this is where you 
should submit) 

1. How does your body 
turn food into energy? 

2. How is energy 
transferred from a 
plant to a person? 

3. Why is sunlight 
energy important? 

4. What does food give 
us? 

5. How do plants and 
animals take in the 
food they need to 
survive? 

6. How do we know that 
plants obtain 
materials needed for 
growth primarily from 
air and water? 

7. Why is it important to 
think about the types 
of foods you eat for 
energy? 

 
 

Physical Education 30 min  Scholars will continue to 
develop a nutrition plan found 
on Edmodo. 
 
Scholars will watch the video: 
Why are empty calories bad? 

https://www.generationgenius.com/?share=0A4AD
https://www.generationgenius.com/?share=0A4AD
https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5e8379a8c94f1a001e866aa5/start
https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5e8379a8c94f1a001e866aa5/start
https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5e8379a8c94f1a001e866aa5/start


 

 
https://youtu.be/i9ATuQ745I
M 
 
 

Mr. Newsome 30 mins  ELA/ Reading 
 
30 mins  Science 
 
 

https://www.storylineonline.ne
t/ 

www.specialolympics.org 

Ms. Host   

 

https://youtu.be/i9ATuQ745IM
https://youtu.be/i9ATuQ745IM

